
SAINT ANGELA SCHOOL 
ALTERNATIVE LEARNING PLAN ASSIGNMENTS 

Week of April 20-24, 2020 
 

Teacher _____Ms. Lucy_________________________  Grade _____P-K3_________ 
  
Math: 1.Visit the www.icanteachmychild.com or www.giftofcuriosity  and do at least 2 activities 
of your choice. You can choose from number recognition, shape, or counting activities. Take the 
picture of what the child is doing and sent it to my e-mail. lkryvokulsky@saintangela.org 
2. Visit the following site, download the worksheet, trace number 6 and color the pictures. The 
child writes the name. 
 https://www.worksheetfun.com/letter and numbers/fun-numbertracing-6.pdf 
3. Draw three squares and 1 rectangle. Color the squares purple and the rectangle orange. 
triangles and color them yellow. 
4. The square song - https://youtu.be/rb8Y38eilRM 
    The rectangle song -  https://youtu.be/rKsWp6GkUC0 
5.Work with the playdough counting mats from the folder. 
 
English/Language Arts: 1. Listen to the following stories. Play the story for the first time for 
enjoyment. Next, play the second time and discuss the plot and the action of the main 
characters. 
“In the rain with Baby Duck”-  https://youtu.be/jvLaXwSnEII 
“The rainy day” - https://youtu.be/KOk7uoG-n80 
“The rain came down”- https://youtu.be/MV8snbVhXKU 
“The grumpy tree”- https://youtu.be/AP6qI2P1CCQ 
“The acorn and the oak tree - https://youtu.be/Ft_53wmXECA 
2.Find and clip the 5 pictures from the old magazines/catalogs that begin with the letter “U”. 
Glue them on the standard paper and let your child write the first name. Talk about the sound 
the letter “U” makes.  
3.Write one row of capital “U” and one row of lowercase “u” on the ruled paper. Write your 
name. 
4. Visit the www.icanteachmychild.com or www.giftofcuriosity and ,  do at least 2 alphabet or 
literacy activities of your choice.   
5. The alphabet song – https://youtu.be/36IBDpTRVNE 
6. Trace U/u and color the picture (the worksheet in the folder) 
 
Science:  1. Ask a question: Who takes care of trees? 
Watch the videos and discuss what you see. 
Life of a tree - https://youtu.be/MwNJC-IRgPE 
Apple tree life cycle - https://youtu.be/AQ7l40Y2zAU 
2.Ask the questions: What things in our home need water to live? How do we use water in our 
house? 
Watch the videos and discuss them. 
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What are clouds made of?- https://youtu.be/DigBbR3FeP8 
What is rain?- https://youtu.be/C46U2peEui8 
  
Art: 1. Use the playdough and make capital/lowercase “U/u” 
2.Raindrops suncatchers art activity. Supplies: blue crayons, crayon sharpener, waxed paper, 
iron (for adult use only), pencil, scissors. 
Peel the crayons and have your child sharpen the crayons on top of a large sheet of waxed 
paper. Spread the shavings around to take up space on the waxed paper. After the shavings 
have been collected and spread evenly across the paper, cur another sheet of waxed paper 
equal in size to lay on top of the shavings. Use the iron on the lowest setting to iron on top of 
the waxed paper and melt the crayons shavings. The shavings immediately melt and cool 
quickly. Help your child draw the raindrop shapes on the paper and cur them out .Use the hole 
puncher and a piece of yarn to string them up in the window.  
3. Paint with the watercolors. 
 
Music and Movement: 
 Rain, rain, go away - https://youtu.be/HRJUGl1a1t8 
Singing in the rain - https://youtu.be/tbFGojJxqoo 
Spring is here - https://youtu.be/DobrRgD5aOU 
I can sing a rainbow - https://youtu.be/VqRBxO2GDFA 
 
 
Spanish: Find the assignments on the teacher’s website. 
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